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KANAWHA COUNTY.
~

For Sheriff.
ITMr. Wit.i_i.VM A WtffirrKiu is request

ed to become a i andidaie for the offi e ot Sher¬
iff of Kanawha Coun: v. nt {i.e ens"in£ flec¬
tion. * MANY CITIZENS.
D-We arrt authorised, in anno mco Mr.

\V 11.1/AH M. Hsr.i.L, as a candidate for Shtr-
iff of Kmawha County, at the Spring elcQ-
tion.

Mr. Enos S. Aiuinr.n nil .'hot?s s us to an
Bounce him as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Kanawha County, at the ensuing
olectiou. ;¦

For County Surveyor.
O" Mr- SVauEi. Sacshkrs nuthirz;* us to

aon'mnee'trtm ns a candidate for ti e office ot
CouB*J Svi'yeyo',' lop tKaCSa fity it I KaffBVrW.
IXMr.'luii* Is. Cdi.«, autnorivs iiitoan

poiinc- hi a as d candidate tor th<J Suivevor-
abip of Kanawha County. »

*

Mr. A. P.Sf.nsktt, tl»ankinf the electors of
K^uawha Co-nity for their past confidence,
authorizes us to aiinomi-e him as a candidate
for re e'e-tion to tlfeoffifceof C->tinlyS. rveyor.
We are «¦»".bo'iz&I to anviuiife Davip V

RvTf/jsr, as a c/tn ii;la e f r the office of Comi¬
ty Surveyor at the ne\t election. *

Engineer's O .".ce, Va. C. R. R-
Stanatun, Feb. 16ih, 18 8.

Mr. D. L/Ri'Fk\kk was engaged /or some
time on this road fis assistant Engineer.:.
WnTle here, he had considerable experience in
prelim nary Surveys, and ii/tiie location of
tb« r ia<l through the mountainous country east

. of the AUcghan/. .Afterward tie-was on con¬
struction. In e^chof these departments, lie
gave grrat satisfaction 1 found ltim a valu¬
able a-;Ms'ant in locating the road, as he thor-
oughlv understands the use. of instruments,
and is more than usually careful in his work.
Besides lhi>, Mr. Ruffner is well versed iu
ma thematic? and for quickness, and accura¬
cy in calculations, is not surpas-'ed.

H D. WIUTCOMB,
Chief Engineer, Va., C. R. R.

Office Virginia Cihtial Rail Road Co.,
Richmond. February 18. 18>8.

I am informed that Mr. David L. Ruffnfr,is a candida'e forthe office of Surveyor of th-
comity of Kanawha. Mr. Ruffner was.a few
Years ago4 an assistant Engineer on our Cen¬
tral Road. In the discharge of the duties of
ih it office, lie gave abundaut evidence of tiis
capacity to fill the office lie now seelvs.

E. FONTAINE, Pres.
Stvcston, Va., Feb. 19th, IS.'S.

To all whom it may interest or concern :
David L. Rvff.hu, Esq., now of Knuawha
utnty, was, for several years, engaged as en¬

gineer on the s rveys and Iocalion of that
l>ortiori of the Virginia Central Rail Road be¬
tween Charlottsville and C-vington, and f it
many m nith-t, assis'-ed me as resident engineer,
on the construction of the road west of Slaun-
t >n. He- has a mind of mpre.tfian ordinary
ttn ngth, and ac'ivity, and he made rapid pro¬
gress in his profession while engaged here..
J bave-rectlfly b.-eu'informed tliat he is a can¬
didate for the oilicj of Oau-ity Surveyor for
Kanawha. lean assure the citizens cf that
Cjtiny, tnatMr. Ruffner i?j by education and
exjtcnenre, abundartly well qualified to do
the dates of that office, and I also consider
inni a gentleman of honor and integrity.

S. A. RICHARDaOJf,Ij.ite Division Engineer Va. C. R. R.

For Commissioner of thn Revenue.
"We are authorized to announce Mr Robkht

M- M -.lc >lm, as a candidate for re-election
t> tli? office of Commissioner of the Revenue,
for the Ujiper District of Kanawha County.
Mr Jchn W. Field au liorizes us to an¬

nounce h.in as a candidate for re-el-*c!ion to
the office of Commissioner of the Revenue,
for the Lower District of Kanawha County.

For Constable.
We are authorized to announce Mr. John

D. White, as a candidate for the office of
Constable ill Charleston District, at the en¬
suing election. "

*

Mr. Okorok Ritteii authorize? us to an
nuance him as a candidate for the office of
Constable in the Charleston District, at lite
ensuing election. *

PUTNAM COUNTY.

For Sheriff.
jy Cap'. VTii.lmm (IkAcs authorizes t:s to

announce i: im as a candid ale for re tle*:tiou
10 tne Sheriffalty of Putnam Co. at the Spring
election.
We are authorized to announce M;i.ton R.

Harmon as a candidate for the Shtriffaltv of
Putnam County, at tLe clliuiiig sjir.ug tlec-
iou

Great Men.

There are three distinguishing traits of
mind, or rather, orders ofmen, in the word
recognized under the above head.

The first, and lowest, is that class,
which uever originates any thing groat,
nor follows in th'c wake of" those who do,
but is always fouild in the opposition..
Having the organ of destiuetiveuoss very
largely developed, this class is often
more to be feared than admired. It often
attains to high distinction in its way, and
sometimes seems even " wonderful to the
pulling down of strong holds."

The second, and more useful class, is
that which, rising above the bootless effort
of opposing every thing, but not rising to
the summit of originating the great meas¬

ures which it supports, has the wisdom
ami discretion to direct i.s energies in the
right channel, and thereby effectuate,
whatever irenius has originated.O O

The third, and higlwst class, is that
which stops not to tear down the humbler
structures of others, but, self-reliant, rears

its stupendous works in all the granduer
and magnificence of their own originality.

Of these classes, Virginia has furnish¬
ed 6oma illustrious examples. To the
first, belonged Randolph ; to the second,
Madison ; and lo the third, Jefferson.

But, who exemplify them now ? Alas!
A multitude of littla men flutter in the
irst class, too numerous and insignificant
to be named, who attack tne Union, North
and South ; attack the administration and
all it does ; attack the State, and Iter pol¬
icy, her system of internal impro.vcmxmts,

and her gr^.wdr^i'^pitratel^^prli^^^
noa7T^PVjj<Kvv 5'

every man tTujt propjosesdiiy thing log, the
public goo. I' #"ylu the second class, njnong our Jiublic
men, (^r^°'-i|^Uar^^<lititbe)-.^JLt. isdfiijr
where we come lo tlmlhird class, that the
number becomes vory small, indeed..
.CSaRflSin. CKv, ttiiiTWebster we're distinct
peculiarities oYthisclaSa, iu the lasTyen'.
eratiou.; ahd.^pugIas,.Se\w4j aiidJftgfea
arq ag divej^ein this.

Douglas is distinguished for boldness,
uo luco lhan lor his loweringabilityT.4,»d
the Kansas Nebraska Act, with the -prin¬
ciples it contains, is .the crowning act of
his many great ceeds.
Webster held public opinion in check,

and prevented^the people of Massachu¬
setts from running wild on the subject of
abolitionism ; but he was never able, as

was Douglas, in Illinois, not only to
breast the slorm of popular fury, but'also,
to- turn back the tide upon 'it6elf, mount

upon the stormy wave, and ride securely
and triumphantly there, and every where.

Wise*too, lias all the boldness and inde¬
pendence of Dou'djs with less discretion,
however, bat equal, if not greater
brilliancy. He has the genius to originate
his own measures, and the bolduess to de-
cl.tre them, whether they please or dis¬
please; and he has, also, too much vanity,
Self-will, and genius, mingled in a most
rare compound, to follow the lead of any
one, as indicated by his untimely letters
on Kansas. That such a man should
say and do many great and good things,
and not a few foolish ones, is therefore,
naturally to bo expected, and to be praised
and abused by turns, and to care as

little for the one- as for the other. The
bold, just, and magnanimous course ta¬
ken by, himin the constitutional conven¬

tion of 1857 on the basis question, has
not been, and will not be forgotten by the
people, and especially of the West. Ilis
wrestling with Sam, will long be remem¬

bered as well by that gentleman as by
the Democracy. And, as the Governor
of Virginia, he has originated and advo¬
cated more great measures for the
greatness and glory of the State than
any Executive for the last half century..
Ilis Oyster Fundum, State Insurance,)
Centres of Trad© and Internal Improve¬
ment policy, show him to be no ordinary
man in these extraordinary times.

iQ^ai ;

Railroad Meetings.

Wo cheerfully plate in our columns this
wi.-ek,_the proceedings, of a meeting held
fit Hurricane Bridge, Putnam county,
which came too late for our last issue.
Since the Hurricane Bridge meeting, we

have received the proceedings cf various
other public demonstrations from Putnam
and Cabell counties, which wo are not
able to place in our paper, as we are

crowded with matter, and aa the proceed¬
ings aro too late to do any good, being
merely c;Jl roeoting3> and the time having
elapsed for the holding of the grand
demonstration at Barbouvsvillo, Cabell
county.
We are glad to sea the people of the

adjacent counties waking up from their
Rip Van-Winkle sleop, on this great sub¬
ject. But we equally regret to see them
so late about it. In December last, we
published a call for a meeting in this
county, which was held, speeches m-ide,
and an adjourned meeting had, at which
resolutions were passed, and the whole

subject discussed, with patriotic zeal, and
distinguished ability. Since then, we

have kept lip the tire, front and rear, right
and left, in season and out of season,
while our neighbors supinely rested in a

masterly inactivity. But better late than
never. So we do heartily rejoice to find
them come in at the "eleveuth hour" to

our rescue, for the honest indignation
of an injured, but united, people will not

always be disregarded. Let, therefore,
the people speak plainly, speak at ouce,

earnestly, positively, and all together.
Let them say distinctly, Having waited
long, and made ourselves and section of
the State a sacrifice, with the hope of

securing to our Eastern neighbors the
wealth and prosperity that would result
from a railroad connection with them, iu-
stead of with Baltimore, we now see

nothing but disappointment, vacillation
and delay. And if the future is to be
no more propitious than the past, let us

begin in time, before it is forever too late,
to look for aid to that quarter where it is
most sure to be found. There is a point
where endurance ceases to bo a virtue.
Is it not close at hand? We are glad to

see, too, that the "Richmond Enquirer,"
"The South" and " Examiner," are be¬

ginning to open their eyes on this sub¬

ject.
u »<.

Courts op tiie Nineteenth CtRcuiT.
.A bill has passed the two Houses of
the Legislature changing the times of
holding the Courts of the 19th Circuit, as

follows:
Ritchie.loth March and 15th August.
Wrt.3d April and 3d September.
Calhoun.12th April and- 12th Sep¬

tember.
Gilmer.19th April and 19:h Sep¬

tember.
Braxton.27th April and 27th Sep¬

tember.
Lewis.Ctli May and 8th October.
Doddridge 22d May and 22d Octo¬

ber.
Pf&Mttf*.33lh May and 30th Octo¬

ber.
llWf-5i!r June, aatl 0:'i November*

"y HotlBgs k - J
The "A. W. Quarricrl'.tl&^urnfanej^..a ¦;tyeddinj^Parfy.Poi^ Ptjjfoan%.mir Sojourn, ihtrf.those Biucijfpes."Doctor"J|- (t^noIin^.th^JCwnawha Valley "..and tfS Officers, <£r.
On Saturday week, we made armnge-

ments for <i trip to-Gtryandotteron board-
the "A. W. Quarrier," Which would
touch at this point on her way down, but
owing to reports |hatthefice was running,
in the! Ohio,' her officers concluded to

proceed no farther than this place. The
.. Hurricane " being the only boat going
below, we took passage in her for Gallipo-
lis. The trip down ths Kanawha was

very-pleasant., as a wedding party from
this place was bri board, and the j<*y and
hilarity always 'attendant on such occa¬

sions, ; gave zest to the trip. Of the
" cooing and billing," always incident to.
the "pecoolar siiivatiou" of a newly
fledged Benedict and his Cant Sposa,
we shall make no mention, as we know
not how soon we may be in the same pre¬
dicament-. huniitn events, we tiud, are
" mighty onsartin;"
On arriving at Point Plsasant, the of¬

ficers of the "Tlurrica-'O " came to the
conclusion to «' lay up," and no entreaties
of the passengers could induce them t.">

proceed to Gallipolis, her destination.
What made the passengers particularly
anxious to proceed on their journey, was

the fact that there were no Hotels at the
" Point," save a third rate one. Wo ex¬

pected to have found, our friend IviTNii
snugly ensconced in his now and spa¬
cious hotel, but the ice l ad prevented the
arrival of his furniture. Most of the
passengers being sli angers in the place,
thought it useless to endeavor to find
quarters in private families, and, mating
a virtue of nCL*essitv, stretched their
limbs on the hard floor, chairs, and
tables of the boat, there being no s.a'.e-
rooms or berths on this boat, except those
occupied bv the officers of the boat.
The wedding party, of course, not liking
such a commencement of ilieir liyntenial
tour, (although we believe they had their
respective "corners" selected,) and we

having a little regard for our bones, de¬
termined to try the hospitality of the
citizen's of Point Pleasant. We were

quite fortunate, for we all secured good
a'-commod.-uion3 at our friend, Mr. L s,
whose kind laJy, surmising that our

viands on board of the " Hurricane
had not been of the first order, prepared
for the party an excellent oyster supper.
A boat from above on the Ohio, arriving
at this stage of proceedings, our wedding
party improved the opportunity, and
took passage for GuyandOtte, while we

determined to proceed no farther.
Whether detained by the savory oclor of
the cooking bivalves, or an anxiety to re-

turn home with a certain person ot the
feminine gender who huppsnad to be at
the " Point," we will not say. We will
incidentally mention, however, that the
aforesaid oysters were somehow mysteri-
ously hid. a portion under our vest.

According to promise on Saturday,
and also ou Monday morning, the " Hur¬
ricane" was to return' to Charleston on

Monday; butlo! when the time arrived,
we weve informed that her " Doc.or
broke, and that several days would elapse
before it could be rep iired. She got up
steam and went to Gallipolis, although on J
Suardav night, no entreaties could induce
her officers to do so.

Now we were in a dilemma! no boils
bound for Charleston. no bo its bound
for Gallipolis.the.'.'Quarrier" at, Charles¬

ton.reports in circulation that the "Kan¬
awha Valley" had laid up, we nearly
sixty miles from home, with a bundle of
crinoline on our hands, not even a stage
running, and no preparat?bns for stormy
weather ! But " it is always darkest just
before day;" or rather, just before night,
in this case, for the beautiful "Kanawha
Valley," on Monday night " hove to " at
the " Point." and remained there (after
having taken her passengers to Gallipolis)
until morninif. .This favorite craft never

i y.
looked more inviting, hor officers never

appeared more aQ'nJble and polite, and her
accommodations more ample. She had
given notice on her downward trip, that
she would not return until the Ohio was!
clear of ice, and had made every arrang* -

ment for "hauling off" until the re¬

opening of navigation in the Ohio. But
the entreaties of several wishing to re¬

turn home, -were more than her ever-ac¬

commodating officers could resist, and
Capt. walton- o-dered steam to .be

gotten up, and the gentlemanly Clerk,
Mr. Maddy, consented to return with the
boat, although we know that his induce¬
ments to stay at the " Point " were very
strong, and tho resisting of them must

liavo caused a few twinges in the region
of tlio heart. For this renewed proof of
their willingness and readiness to accom¬

modate the traveling public, they have
tho thanks of all interested.
On Tuesday morning, we bade adieu

to our friends at the " Point," and Bhall
always remember the many 'kindnesses
extended to us by Mr. and Mrs. B., the
Miss S.'s, Mr. S., And Mr. K.

Disturbance ix Lexixgtox..a diffi¬

culty is reported as having recently oc¬

curred between the students and two pro¬
fessors of Washington College, Ya. The

prokssors were afterwards burnt in effigy.

^il|huigt0fl fflbnomcut
i4ie2|i.d^pel^iljlly> ,73,( wij, j.
Kin. mh._.Iej as^},0 Jiirtli-day of ^ie

J*l| ^^'iQou^lry, and the 22a^of
will long be looked back

o, as the grand g^a-day of the 19.1, con-
«r) - n it, was dedicated, amid the wor-

accompauiei by th«
cnnnon s dea^ih. ^lf> H,.d the loud ac
ama ion of the living mass thin filled
10 aPu°l Square and streets of Rich¬

mond, the 'Statue of Washington Ii
w w a great day . in the annals of the
Mother of S-ak'8," The memory of her
.aoi ue Son was- to be revered.the al¬
most living statue.the work of another
honored Son, Crawford, ivho lived not

to fully execute liis immortal conception,
or to hoar tlia encomiums of his fellow-
countrymen, was first exp >30 1 to the
public gaze on that day.another Son
Hunter, honored, and still more to be
cLmate.l. was the Orator.other laleiied.
Sins, Thompson an I Hope, were her
Poets, and thesceno w:i3 in Richmond ,h«r
Capital.

1 he proceedings till the city papers to

th£ exclusion of almost all'other matter.
We, of £optd%,3i»uiiot publish a full ac¬

count, butmay, hereafter, givefa synopsis.
Gov. Wise, in his usually felicitous an I

eloquent manner,welcomed the multitude,
an ! introduced the Orator an 1 Ports'
The opening Ode of J. R. Thomson-, an I
the closing Poem, by J. Barron IIoph,are
highly spoken of. Mr. Hunter's Oration
fills more than six columns of closely
printed type, an J is a rich historical an 1
literary treat, replete with good sense

and patriotic sentiineut.
Thero were estimated to bo at least

30,000 strangers in Ilichm >:i I. Many
distinvuishod gentlemen from Washing,
ton were present, anl several Governors
of oilier Stales.

Par the "Kiniwh i Valley Stir."
Mr. Editor.The present lower! no-

aspect of the political jiorizon admonishes
us, if we will heed the warning, to select,
in the ensuing canvass for Suae officers,'
men of the highest order of talent, wjl
of the west, particularly, need such m mi I
to represent us in tlrc" councils of our

State. And while we have men in our
midst of the highest order of talents ni-n j
who would reflect lustre upon suiv u >si-
lion they might be called to iill.w~e have
in too many instances, selected gen'1.-mea
of more limited capacity to represent, oni-i
interests, and have, fioni tl .a, canst*, i
too many instances, been made tl e dupes
of our more astute Eastern brethem. If?
ive would succeed in dev\d >pin<r the in-

told wealth of Western Virginia, we
must elect men to the L-gNature who
thoroughly understand the"interests and
wants of this port ion of the State, anl'
svho have, the ability to m ike tho-c wants 1
knowr.,'{artd those grievances redressed
Mich a man Is Col R. T. HARVErof Put-
lam, a gentleman in every sense of the'
term.a line scholar, thoroughly acquaint¬
ed with the intricate machinery of poli-
tics both stat6 and federal, "lie is as

thoroughly acquainted wi.h the interests]
»nd wants of the western portion of the!
State as any man on it. His interest is j
completely identified with her prosperity

:l Democrat of the Jefl'ersqnian school
.a rigid States' rights man, he will s an 1
before the public, with no .' bar sinister"
crossing the escutcheon of his political
shield, nor is there a gentleman in tin.-
lisirict who lias done more gallant ser-

riee in the cause of the Democratic party ]
than has Col. Ilarvev,

' '

A convention will soon be called to se-

ect a caiuliiiUe tor ilx-'i ofiice ot Senator.
[ hope the Colonel will permit his name !
0 S1 before io and that ho will receive (lie
lomination. If he should, we will go in-
.o the fight assured of success.

VOX POPULf.

The Weekly South.
Wo arc glad to announce tlia LI.-. Puv-

>>n, of the "South'," intends issuing a

weekly edition c f that paper,1 lie says :

"At the instance of many peisons in dif¬
ferent pnrts of' the country, we have re¬

solved to issue a Weekly- Edition of The
South.

This Edition will contain the chief E 1-
itorials anil Literary articles of the daily
paper, beside^ a variety of news an 1 com
in u nidations.
The Weekly* South will be sent to a

single subscriber for one year on tiie pre¬
payment of 82; but clubs, of three or

more, will be furnished at the following
rates :
For three copies, ----- So 00
" five""'* - ------ - 7 5J
" ten " - - 15 00

In every case the money must accom¬

pany the -ordtfr.
The first number of the Weekly S>rTii

will bo issued in a few days. Persons
wishing a complete file must send their!
names in immediately.

Walking a Plank..An Irishman
named Mickey Free, is about to peifuiin
the wretched feat, in Portsmuth, of walk-
ijig a plank for 100 hours,'withol slop¬
ping to rest, or sleep.
We would request our brethren of the

press to stale' that Ilitche S: Dunnavant
are about publishing a faithful Lithograph¬
ic view of Virginia Washington Monu¬
ment.to be sold at 81 each, for the ben¬
efit of she Fund of the Ladies* Mount
Vernou Association. Tlieso Lithograph¬
ic views may be purchased at the princi¬
pal bookstores and hotels, and on the C.ip-
itol Square, on the Tweutw-Second of
of Februarj'.
The Dcello..French papers reporf

another duel. This time it is no less a

man than the hero of Inkerman.Gen.
Bosquet.who had a lucky escape of be-
ing run through the iobe of the lefc lung
by a brother officer; an inch higher would
have laid him low. A lady, of course,
is the cau3e.

Albaxt, N. Y-, Feb. 11..Ex-Presi-
dent Fillmore was married lost evening to
Mrs. M'.'IutusB of this city.

Legislative.
SENATE.

Thcrsdat, Feb 16, 1858.
BrLL REPORTED.

A bill lias been introduced by Mr.
Wtrlelv ofMidisoii, having for its object
the exemption from distress or lew of
«ne slave. The object of the bill, and of
its friends, is to retain and perpetuate
'.slavery, and the more effectually to in¬
terest all classes both Eastern and Wes-
tern Virginia to the effect.

bills passed.
The bill makingau appropriation to the

i Goyiwgfon and Ohio R. R. was taken up.
Mr. Bruce spoke at'jrreat length aid in
favor of the bill. His speech was a verv
bi illiant one.

Mr. Beale also spoke at great length,
and said he woal.l favor the appropria-
t^on. provided the friends of the road
would opposa all other appropriations of
a sim:l tr character.

Fridav, Feb 19, 1858.
j BILLS PASSED.

Bill for the suspension of the circula-
! tiou of small notes..

Saturday, Feb 23, 1858.
AOVERSE REPORT.

To resolutions in relation to the secu¬
rities of James II. Ferguson, late super¬
intendent of schools in Logan county.

HILLS PASSED.

j Senate Bitf...To form a new county
out. of A part of the .county of Tazewell

; (with House amendments.)
ITntxe Bill..To repeal the Gth sec. of

chap. 20, of the Code, and to amend and
re-enact the 9th, 10th, and lltli sections
uf the "said" chapter so as to specify the
price to be paid the Public Printer. "(Re¬
duces the priuq 25 per cent.)
The bin abolishing the salarv paid the

Public Printer and-continuing' the salary
of the Printer of the Senate, was Liken up
and passed.

Tphshat, Feb. -3, lfi58.
O t motion of Mr. Warth. the resolution

by t!ie House of delegates for the appoint¬
ment of certain public officers was taken
up.
On motion of Mr. Smith, of Jackson,

the rules were suspended to take up the
bill amending an act entitled "An act to
amend the act passed the 16th davof F-b-
ruarv concerning the terms of "the Cir-
cuit Courts in the 18th Circuit."

HILLS PASSED.

Incorporating the Carbondale coal oil
company, in Kanawha county.

Enlarging the present corporate limits
of the town of Guvaniotte, in the countv
of Cabell,

Authorizing the trustees of the M. E.
Church South in the town of Ravenswoo 1.
Ja.-ltson county, to sell and corivev a lot
in sail town held by them.

RESOLUTIONS,
By Mr. Eayne.Of authorizing certain

chaVigi's in the .location of toll gates on the
Ivtnan ha turnpike.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Friday, Feb. 16, 1858.

SENATE BILLS PASSED.
To incorporate the Kanawln Coarsf

Salt Company in the county of Kanawha.
^

Tr? rstrtfilinfi Mngt>n A <*i*toul tu rrt]
Socictv. (Taken up on motion of Mr.
Long.) '

THE PPnLIC PRINTING.
On motion of Mr. Seddon. the bill to

abolish the salary of the public printer
was taken up and passed..ayC3 128,
nays. 2

PETITION PRESENTED.

By Mr. Boreman.From Wood county,
relative to the Northwestern turnpike.

OTHER HOUSE BTLLS PASSED
Authorizing an increase of the capital

stock of the Kanawha Coal Companv, and
for other purposes.
To amend an act amending and re-en¬

acting the act concerning the empannel-
ing ol jurors. (Authorizes an increase
of Venire men.)

Feb^ 1858.
BILL PASSED.

_
Authorizing justices of the peace to

givi1 judgment on forthcoming bonds ta-
k«n by constables on executions issued bv
a justice, and amending and re-enacting
4;h sec- of chap. 167 of the Code.

A colored man, jn the employment of
Cant. Ulagg, of tlio "Ohio," was forced
from the boat, by the Sheriff and posse of
Kanawha Comity, Ya..Meigs Co. Tele¬
graph.

The editor of tlte Telegraph is some¬
what deficient in geographical knowledge
of Virginia. The "Ohio" is the regular
Cincinnati arid Marrietta packet, and
would have to run some forty miles ont-
siJe of her trade to accommodate the
sheriff of Kitwricka county to make the
arrest. He'undoubtedly means the Sher¬
iff of Jfiispii county, who has jursidiction
over tlie territory just opposite the single-
gutted town of PouiCroy, where the above
shoot is printed..Crallipolis Journal.

We invite onr readers to the perusal ol
Da. Arzit's advertisements which appear
in the columns of our paper. They de-
& ;rve attention as treating of what intorests
us all, and from a source which all have
long rc.spec.ted. The Doctor is well
known as one of the leading Chemists of
this country, who devotes las great ac¬

quirements to the discovery and manu¬
facture of remedies for popular use. The
unparalelled success which has followed
his labors is too well known in this com¬
munity to need any elucidation from our

pen.. Washington Co. Obsdrcer.
en

All Old Fable Realized.
A cook in the family of an old citizen

of Augusta, Ga.. in cleaning a fowl, a
few days since, found a cone shaped piece
of gold, valued at five dollars, iu the giz¬
zard. We have had recently occasion to
remark several instances of good fortune
emanating from the State of Georgia..-
The above is another to be added lo the
list. We have constantly to record the
never ceasing run of good fortune that
flows from a small risk in the legalized
lottery of S. Swan <fc Co., which draws
every Saturday in Augusta Ga. The
holder of a fortunate ticket will be enti¬
tled to tha capital prize of370,000, which
draws in December ; while the possessor
of a half or quarter will secure a propor¬tionate share of the same. Tickets 810,
5 and 2*.

.Sbbcifisgmtnts.,
Wagon, and Blacksmith Shop.
THE '"forms the inhabitants r.f

Coar$ Mouth and vicinity, th*t he still
continues to Cttrv on the Wfen Making and
Blacksniithirt^uusine s, in all their different
branches. He is prepared to furnish his cus
to:n» rs with a neat, good and substantial

| Wagon; his-materials are of the best quality,
ajid he is confident his work will bear inspec¬
tion, as it-is done either by himself, or.under
his immediate inspection.

JOH.V OVERSHTNER.
Coal's Mootb, Feb. 3.-4«

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Through Tickets to Richmond,

For $15.
T""|"AHMAN,M a sen & Co, would inform
XI the p-iblio,that having completed their
ap-angements-for making the nncessiry con
nections. they are prepared to furnish through
tickets from Charleston to Richmond,; foi'
S15. Time.diringWinter ariangeincnts, 4
days. The Slimmer arrangement, will reduce
the time to two days and a half, thus af¬
fording th-; travelling community one of the
quickest, cheapest, and most pleasant routes
throueh Virginia.
Office at the Kanawha House, Charleston.
Their Stapes leavd Charleston,«-verv Mon¬

day. Wednesday, and Friday, at 4- o'clock,
A. M. And arrive on the alternate days at 5
P. M. -13

THE Commonwealth of Virginia, to the
Sheriff of Kanawha county, Greeting:

We commatid you that you summon the K in-

awha Coal CJjtiipafiy, if they be found within
your liniliu'^pWftjappear before. IJustices
of our County GSiiri for 1 he c.owti i y of Kana¬
wha, at rules wbc held in the clerk's office
thereof, on the first Monday in April next, to
answer the James Hiver &. Kanawha Couipa
nv of a plea of trespass on the case inassump-
sit, damage tl209j;C6- And have then there
this wr t Witness, Alexander W. Q arrier,
C'erk of oursufl court, at the lourt house of
said -county, ahe 1st day of .March, 1S3S, iu the
S'2tl vear oif our foundation.
v3n 14 A. W. QUAttRlER.

'"IXIE C immonwealth of Virginia, to the
L Sheriff of-Kanawha conn'y. Cretin;?:
lie command y u that you .summon the Old
Dominion Onai Company, if they be found
within your bailiwick, to appear before the
Jiifti 'is of imrC-mivty Court for tlie.county of
Kanawha, at rules to be he'd in the clerk's of¬
fice thereof, on llie GntMondav iu April next,
to answer the James River & Kanawha Com¬
pany of a plea of trespass on the case in as

suinpsit, damage SMU 00. And have then
there this writ. Witness, Ai.kxinokr W.
Qoahrikr, Clerk of our sud court, a the)
co'irt house of said county, Jh« lsl iliyof
March 1808 in llie S2d year of oXir foundation,
v J ill 1 A. W. Ql'ARRlER.

\XIRGI.\IA, SS:.At rules hel l
, in the.

' Clerk's Office of the Circuit Cj-urt of
Putnam Cjunly, in the month of March
I8".g.
Adam Asb.iry, C^mp'ainant,

vs.
Ameili Slieverdaker. James Slieverdaker, Per
ry Slieverdaker,. Franres Ray, Sabaslian W.
Ray, Richard Thomas', Harriet Thorn is.-iTSutv
Slieverdaker, C.dumbus Slieverdaker, George
FKher, Eliza Fisher, Sydney King. Eilu ar.l
King, James Martin, Luke Slieverdaker,
Catharine Slieverdaker, Richard Shc\erdaker
David Shevrtdaker, Elizabeth Slieverdak't
and Prances .ShevertUkir, Dcfenuant:'.In
Chancery*

It opp jnrVng, by afli lavit. that the defend
auts Cuas. Slieverdaker, Colu nbus Slieverda¬
ker, George Fisher and Eliza Fisher, are non¬
residents of the Siale of Virginia, and the
object of ll"«s suit being t > sell ihe real estate
of the infant Jieirs pf Michael 3hev«riih<*er
dec'il, in the lands of said Michael Ki ev
efUflltMil^dwdt is thereforj ordered that they
d> appear here within one month after due
publicaiiuu of this order and d i what is nec¬

essary tli protect their interest in the premi¬
ses. Teste,

Ro. T. HARVEY, Clk
Parks & ITjcf., Sal's. v3nU

NOTICE.

MESSRS- John N. (larkson, David J.
W. Clarksiin end John J. Williams.

You will lake notice, that whereas the
said David J. \V. C larkson, on the 25th Jay of
November, 185"?, executed to the said John
J. Willi mis ii deed of trust, «xj a certain tract
or parcel of land, lyingand be ng in the county
of Kanawha, the same purchased by the sa«l
David J. IV. Clirkson of Isiac Noyes, and
Cynthia 'tis wife, and Bradford M. Noyes, mid
conveyed by tin m, to the said David J. W.
Clarks jn bv Jted bearing dale the 10th day of
.August 1358; in tr s". t > secure j,he said John
N. Clarkson the sum of ten thousand dollars,
due the 7lh day of August 1852, onc half of
which sunn the said John N. Clarkson after¬
wards assigned to William Tompkins, now de¬
ceased. and the said Trustee John J."Williams
having removed beyond the limits of Ihe Com
monweallh of Virgi- ia, 1 shall apply by mo¬
tion to the County Court for Kanawha county
on the first day of the next April term thereof,
(April the 10th lS'iS,) to appoint another
Trustee in the place of the siia John J- Will¬
iams. RACHEL M. TOMPKINS,

l>y her Conn el.
41 ANDREW PARKS.

THE Commonwealth of Virginiaj to the
Shetifl" of Kanawha county, Creeling:We command you that you siimm-'ii the Kan¬

awha CoalConipany, if Shey be found in your
bailiwick, to appear before the Jus ii.es ol our
County Court lor the county of Kanawha, at
rules to be held in the clerk's office thereof, on
the first Monday in April n ,-\t, to answer the
James River& Kanawha Company of a pica
of tr>-spa: s on the cast- in assumpsit, damaae
$300 00. And have then there this writ. Wi.-!
ness, Ai.kxani>i:k IV. Qi:aiikiek_ Clerk of our
said court,at th»- court house of said county,
the 1st dayof March 1858, in the 8'2<I year oi
our foundation. 41 A. IV. QUAHRlliR.

ymGINIA, SS:.At rules held in the
Clerk's Olljceof the County Court of Put¬

nam Conn y in the Month ol March 1853.
Alfred Ellis, Complainant,

vs.
Washington F. Morris, Henry Morris, Madi¬
son Morris, Harvey Cryst, Harriet Crys'.,
Charles l'oitider.terj Nancy Poindcr.ter, Tlior.-
as F. Rober s, George M jriis, Richar 1 Chand
lerj and Aun Chandler, Defendants.In Chau¬
cer y.

It appearing, l>y affidavit, that the Defend¬
ants, Henry Morris, Madis >n Morris, Harvey
Cryst, and Harriet Cryst, are non-residents of
the State of Virginia, and the object of this
suit being to obtain a decree for the partitionof the lands of Henry Morris dec*between
the heirs of said Morris and their alienceJ, it is
therefore ordered that they do appear here
within one month after due publication of this
order and d j what is necefsary lo protect their
interest in the premises. Teste,

RO. T. HARVEY, Clerk.
P*KKS & Hooe, Sols. 44

In Debt, and
upon attach¬
ment.

TTIIIGIMA, KS :.At Rules held in the
T clerk's Office of the circuit court of

Putnam county, in the month of March,1859.
Augustus A. Hand'ey, in his'
own ri^ibt. and as assignee
of P. W. Hall,

vs.
Edward McCallist»r.
The object of this su:t being to recover the

sum of t>30 21 damages, with interest and
cost, and it appearing by affidavit filed thai
the above detendant EJwa.-d McCaJlister is a
non-resident of >he Commonwealth of Virgin¬ia, it is ordered thai he ito appear here in one
month after due publication of this order, and
do what is necessary te pro'evt his interest in
the premises. Teste,

Ro. T. HARVEY, Cl'k.
JIcCmtA5! N£Tms & M¦_G;-Ni¦, p 1 "J-11

"j -*¦ ; votieii. ;
''

pr compliakceV,,*- .W^Jsif&ns oi
1. a decree rendered in the suit of Wiltii.nl
Dickinsou versus Joel Shrews!>uEr, on the fttli
day o February, 18 8, at a special term of lira
circuit court of Kanawha couniy, *e, tfcfe un¬
dersigned special commissioner.-', fot that pur¬
pose -ppo'intet), will proceed to sell, at public,
auct.on to the h-ghftt bidder, all the personal
property of the t.hn of Lickinsou A Shrews¬
bury, except their slaves, at the following
liin>-3 ami places, and upon the nerms gi»«n

1 '"Vm to say.At the icsidence of
W i Jiam Dickinson, .n tJ.e Knnawlia Salines.

MONDAY the 29th n.d
oulUEbUAY ihe 30th days of March, 165-',
to sell the'f .Mowing pels nal propeitv.40 ,.r
i° head of h-gs. 14 j bulls and a a .

ling, IS Milch cow*. 8 h is. s, 6 oven. 2 ox-

lot of farming tools. Coal cars, crmnter's
to.'js, coopei i tools, 3 sitls of blacksnut'.'s
t wis. popp-.r-s.nitVs tcols, well b .ring t .N,
new copper; I flat biat; house hold <ndVnCh¬
en furniture, and cooking ut< nsiJs, io per
stuff. ratlr»ad t'ffllier, 1 r,,rr age. .n i ,ata.s
oler arti-les lo.> numerous to men in.
A.ji^nt what is known a< the "Hurt l'lacc,"

at the residence of James F. P,.feis<.n abfce
the Kanawha Salmes.on WED,\'E<rMY it 7.
.list day ofMa,oh. 18.8, w, will Jl tVe l.l
lowing ascribed pe sonal j r.perty, u. wi-_4
hnrse*, 4 milch cows and calves 5 foi-i venr
old steers, 4 two year olds'.eers, 4 vearfinjrs v>i

^tunr.ug pious, jj.ov,,
rj f '

O V eRr V,a,rs or trai oi, 4 roowug
blades. 2 shovels, 8 augo Ws, j tinllln,e^
1 handsaw, a stuck and a half, f |..y.
Au».AlUie res-denrc at Joel f- hnwshor,

fT.-in iheci.itntyof Kanawtw, nnTilCHiJDAY
and HUDAY, the first and sec-ml ,lavs of
April, i8.tS, v-c win sell the foH-.wine per-

w.1^ W'^.to-vvit-iO mules. 5 8
««

' 21 00ws na,v«'«Jvei», SO head < f
hags, 50 ydSng catfe, is cow-? and '

loZtl'C?n r°^:aCe' 5 a»'l "Iv.snn.f
.10 hogs at the Roger*& Shrewsbury JVnertv
-10 liny stacks. 3 w«g0. s and gear, I .«ulky
I cnrr.njje, C turningp ows, ic sh-vel plon-"
8 colters,- 12 mowing blades, 7 cradle.-, J.u./
2jhandsaws. 1 crasscut saw, 3 aiigurs. 1 chisel'
7 cast kettles, 4 c .pper kettles, 1 elder ,mil

I hafthet 3 I arrows; a qnantitv of eo, per
stull at the old furnace aud at the Juhu |-
Slirewshury proper.}-.

"

B»Te«»'in.Kel1 the l;rc>Per,y dMivt,Med above,
and all other articles of personal property

f'.rn n ,
'"s nnt !1L*r'in enotneratfd, mav he*

fi rUicoir.miiig, nr the iiu,eS a,.| p]aCos flr
sard, upon a credit of six mouths, the purchat-
er g,M.g bonds with ample pe.s .n.il s.c.rnv
(or the same. Hut the cask will be requited
upon all purchases under Ten Dollars, i. ti '.
event of inc.eirieirt weather said sales will
ailjourned and continued fr.un lime to 'l

JOHN J.. MOSELKY, ) Special Ciommr's.
-Marcli2. IS5S. 41

'l{<->^r.ulis held in f
> Clerk's Office o f the C rctii- (U.urt f j
Putnam County, in tlie uKy,:!, of Match iS's
Jeremiah S. Kirtly, .

' ls,b-

j J nines Webb and ul. deffi. S Cii0ncir *.

Th object of this suit i?, lo com'., ,
heirs of Jnuies decentd, to ninKe lo
sa.d JeremiahS. Kirtly, a de. d o'feonvevanoo

J^c .of land sold by said James Wei h n,

TsVi rl lilU'- b"':a "" lh« '». of Apr U
conlaming ninety aen s, Ivin.. u,.

SSKtv " ^T^0ft51 a,l,e'KI*.'*- i"l"'..ni
Count>, aud adj .ining the jaml* of taid-Ki tJv
A nd it j ppcarinp, by i.Cldovi: Hint Is,,!,
Mints, one of ti c I'efendanls, is n nou-ies -

dent of this State, jt is theiefore orOeiedUi.it
said absent TJetend.anl do api.ear he e V o w.

njoiil h after due publication 01 Ihifc order a. d
" .»

r,|lt ^ h.'i.i i n ihe
Countv 'of SI>. rCC vf"'C Pir' u" c""'i '-rt *'¦
Co.mt) ol I ntiiam, u, the hiuntli of March

Richard Sncll Cciiiplaiiinntj .

Mildred page Adujpi'nV fa -c, Frames Pi-,,
i larg.iret A. Page, infant ehildren .»(* John w

'

"age, SumiUl W. Child* l..i... ri h ,1 . .

%tn;t
fcdSWJ'gr.ss;

,'i».***! "¦'< .ur,.,

and Richard Childs, -¦Smstead Km, rv V H
'red Emery, II m. M< C y ai d M,, 1,' a

o'nhe SUtn,,,f'vl'tU *'*"¦
su t le^ 10 }uTeL'""J undtl"-'ol.i<ci 1;f his

u is then-fore ordered that 1 hey do appearW
*

^«rd^nowb^;;r.i,,,Lra,i""^
their interest in the premise*. ^Teste. ,,rutfct

Ho. 'I* It 4HVKV <:ik
l'\ns.«& lloc*j Sol's- \3n4t.

f|">HEComm mveal'h of Vl^lril.i, to 11.«--L Sheriff of Kanawha Cbu1.it>') lixciiuv :
Weco.ir.mand you llia.1 ynu s;|UH»< n lie <ilJ
Dominion Coal Company, il lin y be- foundwithin your bailiwick, to appear be!r/rc U.eJ notices of out Cumiiy Court lor til; count/ofKanawha, at rules lo be held in the < h rl.'s of¬
fice thereof, on tl.e fir<t .Monday in .Vpril nex',to answer the James River & Kanawha Com¬
pany of a pit a of tressi ass on the ( n.fe in a«-
sumpsit, damage $100 00. And have Iheuthere this wr t. Witness, Alf.xakukr \V.QfAP.RiKRj Clelk ofour snid eonr', nt tin courthouse of said county, the In dayof.Maich 1858ill the 82d year of our foundn lion.

-H A. W. QL'ARRIER.
C'oititni»ionerh' Sn!e of Viilunble Coal

I.nnds. mid Snlt Property, on the
Knonwlui Itivcr.

In compliance w ill the directions of a il^-
erej of the-circuit court of the County of Kaj)uawha, rendered at the last Kail term thereof,in a suit pending tl erein ill O hancery. wherein
llariless aud Lanharn are Complainants, and
the Admifli»tJ-&4fi* and He rs of Crocket Indira,late of said Ctfi/lfty deWiiW, and others arcDefendants.the unuersigntd. appointed coin .

rnixsioners for that purple by thai decree,will sr-ll to the liiglies:. bidder, nt the frontdoor of the Court House of a a id Counl*,i»Charleston, ouMond iy. the 19th day o) April,185*. the Several tracts of land of whkli the-
said Crocket Ingles died seised and possessed,.situated, lying, and being in this County,and are as follows.r.

Lot No 1, of the "Washington BurningSprint; tract," -containing 17 acres :>2 poles.A part of the ' Conrad Smith tract," and ail
undivided fjurth part of two-thirds of all the
back, or mountain lands, fornieily belonginglo the estate of John Reynolds, deceased, ami
which form apart of the Washington BurningSpr.ng tract ; the Conrad Smith tract, the
" Harrison tract," Neal aud Slaughter tract."and the "Steele tract," and all tLe right, title
and interst in law. or in equity, in and to all
'.he lands sold to Franklin Reynolds by the
Jeed of Partition, dated May 18, lt>3«, and
which was conveyed lo tne aa:d ingles by the
said Franklin Reynolds, and-ottieis. I>y c'eetl
dated J-ept. 3,184.. and of reiordin Kan«v»h&
Clerk's Office.

TJiese lauds are well known to be valuable
as a coal property, and salt property. and Hie
hottjm land is of a fuperior quality. The
property will be'sold in parcels, or in entire¬
ty, as purchasers may de*:re, and. as «ill be
found io be most advantageous.
Terms .So much, of the purchase money

as shall be necessary lo jtay U.e costs of suit
and of sale, will be required in cash, and the
residue on a 4T<-dit of okk, two, and thuep
years, in.equal instalments, bearing interest
trom ihe day of sale, the purchaser, cf pur¬
chasers. giving bond with good personal secu¬

rity. and the title retained until payment of
said bonds in full.

. ,JAMES L CARR. \ SpecialTHO. H.SV7ANN, » Corn's.
P<-b. Ifi, -l'C5«. s ';K.


